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JANUARY 1ST LAST 
DAY FOR SOLDIERS

TO GET BONUS

QOLDTHWAITE, MILLS COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1927. NU*.*BER SEVEN.-

FARM BUREAU TO j
MEET DECBMBER 31 !

The nienibfrs of llu> .Mills 
been' •'ouiitv l ’orni Ibirciin ,\ssopia-

to
\tniounc*-iii<‘ii| has 

niudo tliat .Inmiary 1st is the tion are hereby requested
last date for getting eornpensa- 
tioii for ex-soldiers of the 
World War. 'I'bis eoiupensation 
comes in the fonn of paid-up 
insurnnee. Coutity Clerk, Lew
is It. I’orter 8tat<-s that he will 
be glad to help any ex-soblier 
niak out the application for in- 
tfuranee compensation. It must 
be reinemb««red however, that 
the time is short nnd that is is 
not likely that the guverninent

meet Saturday, Dtvember 31st 
at 2 p. m. for the purpose of 
selecting delegates to the An
nual .State Farm Itureuu Con
vention, also to work nut ¡)lans 
for financing the County I'niU 
as outlined in the Farm Hureaii 
paper. This is a very important 
matter and we ask each inein- 
ber to try t*) be present as we 
are to vote on this finaneing 
matter and )dso receive tho

will make another extension of report of the secretary of the 
time. , aetivities of the ( ’otton .\ssoc-

iution for the I>nst season. We 
again )irge you to eoiuo.

T F. ELLIOTT GETS 
17 PRONG TEHR IN

BURNETT COUNTY

Our good friend T. F. Elliott 
of the Scallorn conimuity, pre
sented the Editor with a nice 
piece of venison taken from a 
17 prong buck which he killed 
in Hurnett county tho early 
part of the week. ^Ir. Elliott 
stated that his deer dresst'd 
137 pounds aiul we can testify 
to the fact that it was fat and 
juicy. Mr. Elliott is a hunter of 
re ’" 1  and the fact that he

W II Id.NKEMloOKK,
President.

IÍ. F. .MeDKK.MoTT,
SeertUary-Treasnrer. 

0---------------
DISABLED VETERANS

LEGISLATION BEFORE 
CONGRESS SESSION

During the pre.'teiit session of 
Congress disabled veterans 
tbrougbout the country will 
keep a watchful eye fasti iied 
on Washington for the prosnt j 
;.eN.'iion of Congress will have

Virouglit down ¡»robablv the’ , ■ . . i. n* • I pin ed before it more Dills con
lare« s( .’ eer killed this season ; , .i r ii i i „ r. I eerning tlm tlivubled heroes of
is "hat hiH friends expecte o f : . , -  .* j tbi.s eountrv than ever faced '
him when he started deer . »iany Longress in the lu.sfory of ^hunting.

THREE WOMEN VERY 
BADLY HURT IN

CAR ACCIDENT

Mrs. W I). Smith, -Mrs. T II. 
Smith and .Miss Imraine Smith, 
all of Hule, Lampasas county, 
Texas, were injured in a car 
accident about 5 1-2 miles south 
of town yesterday afternoon. 
Tr.ving to pa.ss another car, 
they drove their ear into some 
gravel and lost control of it. 
The car turned turtle.

Mrs. W. D. Smith, who is 65 
years of age. was dangerously, 
and probably fatally injured 
intcrnall.v. The other two lad
ies received broken bones and 
bruises. They were brought to 
Ooldthwaitc for medienl at
tention

SOON BE “ TIME TO LOVE!’

Time for (¡oldtwaitc to see 
“ It’s Time to Love’ ’ Raymond 
Griffith’s new Paramount far
ce. This is a story of a young 
main, disillusioned in love, tries! 
to eomniitt suicitle, only to fall 
in lovo more violently than 
tver. It arrives at thd Dixie on 
Christmas Eve night. Vera Vor
onina is the new oliject of lii-s 
affwlions while Willinm I’owell 1 
proeei'ds to placo such obstacles 
in his path as a pistol duel, an 
arrest, a wcilding and finally a 
balloon asciuision with soldiers 
trying to piuicture the bag! 
“ Time To I-sive” was directed i 
by Frank Tuttle, the maker of 

Boots.' ’

OHRISTMAB CAROLS

»The Trdltlc ( ’ lef Club will 
sing ( hrlsfinas carolii to the 
homes which have lighted can
dles ki the windows, during the 
hour from H:.»0 to IPIM) p. m.,

Inoculated 9 t

our nation.
Last year Congnss sidetrack^ 

ed all legislation jiiTtaining to' 
disabled veterans, when eer 
tain of the |{epub|iean Senators 
brought about a filibuster to 
jirevent action on the election 
contests of the Pennsylvania 
and Illinois Seiiators-elect. Al
though the .'lame situation with 
reference to Senators will again 
arise, it is practically certain 
that Congre.ss will fiml itself 
unable to sidetrack the disabl
ed veterans legislation this 
year.

Tens of thousands of disabl
ed veterans throughout the 
country are in a sad plight, 
due to Congressional neglig
ence uad the red tape and 
eenomieal policy of the Veter
ans’ Dureau. 'I’o overcome this 
condition, the Disabled .\ineri- 
ean Veteriiiis of the World War 
an organization composed of 
those who were wounded, gas
sed, or disabled in line of duty, 
are putting forth every pres
sure within their means to ob
tain favorable action before the 
present .ses.sion of Congress.

The. D. A. V. of W- W. looks 
for the hardest fight to center 
around thoi4<‘ t.wo bills which 
involve practically every dis
abled vet ran in the country, 
the arrested '1'. D. law and Con
stitutional Diseases Dill.

In the former, which is now 
a law. Congress granted a min
imum award of .$.50.00 per mon
th to every tubercular diasbled 
veteran, where the case had 
reached the stage of complete 
ri'st.. The D. A. V. fought for | 
this law for four years and, 
having proven successful, pre- 
paretl a Dill which is intended 
to enlarge this law so as to 
grant additional compensation 
where a disabled veteran had 
other disabilities in addition t«

D.

THE SOOH-BEIL KINGS
Little Johnny runs to the door.

JOHNNY—“ Mother, it’s the mail man with a lot 
packages for us. Can we open them now? 
MOTHER—“ No. No packages opened until Christ
mas morning 
JOHNNY—“ But, Dad, here’s a package from Unlle 
Bill and we forgot to send him a present. 
D A D -“ That’s too bad. All the stores are closed.’’ 
JOHNNY—“ No, they aren’t. Dad, the Drug Store is 
still open.’’
MOTHER—“ That’s right. You and Johnny go out 
right away. The Drug Store will deliver Uncle Bill’s 

present tonight.’ ’
FOR MOTHER 
Perfum* Spray« 
Perfume 
Toilet W«ar 
Stationery 
Handbag 
Bridge Seta 
Manicure Seta 
Vacuum Bottle 
Powder and Rouge 

Compact 
Urn Percolator 
Waffle Iron 
ElectHc GHIl 
FOR FATHER 
Cigar«. Cigorettoa 
Cigarette Lighter 
Pipe
Aah Tray 
Cigarette Caaa
Humidor 
Shaving Sot 
Traveling Sot 
Rasor Stropper 

Fountain Pea 
Pohor Sot

^4 ^V\!////a
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FOR SISTER 
Fountain Pen Set 
Camera 
Photo Album 
Diary
Curling Iron 
Bureau Set 
Powder, Rouge, etc. 

Fancy ^ a p  
Bath Salts 
Drawing Booh 
Card Garnet 
Handbag 
Handkerchiefa 
Vanity Caaa 
W rist Watch 
Candy
FOR BROTHER 
Flashlight 
Baseball Glovs 
Football 
Desh Set

Shaving Sot 
Military Bruahes 
Watch
Hoyle Rule Booh
Golf Clubs
Golf Bags
Golf Balls
Handherchiefs
Knife
FOR BABY
Rattle
Scalee
Teething Ring 
Powder Bos /
Soap Dleh ,
Set of Plot 
Beth Toys 
Pin Cimhions 
Comb and Bnrnh Sot 
Novelty Dolls 
Fancy Cnp 
Tray

Pipe and CIrgaetto Sot FOR SW EETHEART  
Memo Booh Powdor and Sochot

Pen and PoncU Sot Bath Salta
Hs oonico Vanity Cosos

Soaps
Handkerchiefs
Perfums
Watch
Pen and Pencil Sots 
Bureau Seta 
Candy 
Kodak
Playing Cards 
Writing Papers 
Manicure Sot 
FOR FRIENDS 
Pipo
Tobacco Pooch 
Clgaretta Coso
Porcolator 
QectHc Grfll 
Thermos Botti«
Candy
Cigars and CTgorottoo
Brushes
Bureau Sots
Playing Cords
Boohs
Beads
Novelty Jewelry

THE CHURCH OF
THE’ NAL.-RENE

W'l- bavi’ diancoil our i. i<l 
Wick I’rayi-r -Meetin>{ fi .ii 
V\ ciiiii'^Uy ni(ibt to Thursi

WARE RANCH SOLD 
FOR $82.500.00 TO 

BROWNWOOD PARTIES

Tills wi'fk E. A. Tyson closed 
lb Mi ''i.r Drvaii .uij Charlie

iiiirbt, .so ibat our i» .4)b- iii.;y in uhii.li ; le Ware raneb,
known as the * ’— Ranch, of 
8,000 aiTPs w- sold to Brown- 
wood |)arfi<-s, I'oiisideration $81, 
.54K)00 This is lie lar(r*‘i«t real 
• sfati- ib-al cb'si <1 here in sever* 
il \i.irs. Dryaii Ware of Am- 
-irillo was ber.' this week at* 
i'i ;éiii'-r to thi. <1. tails of the 
xah-.

A LOVELV d a y

a', lend other ebnreb j » r . • r 
iiiei'tiiius in town, and a c< ' uul 
imitation is < xteiideil to iitloT 
( M-stiaiis to attend on I'bur. 
day iiii-'bts at " P- m.

■Saturday, the 2-ltii at 7 p. ni. 
tin N. V. 1’ . S. will rond'-r an 
ajiiiropriate Christmas pro- 
(»r.-m ill eiiiiu. utiou with a 
( ’liristma-s Tr.»,, whieb will lie j 
mostly in in iV 't o t the young! 
people, wbib *ii«i age and shut-j 
ins will be n- my. • bared. All I Satnr.lay niirbt, December 
an- welcome tC t'*’’’ *'*P“ b in j 17, llt27, .Mr W.-aver, County 
the t'hristimis'lree.. The com-j .\;;. nt, w:... b.-.t ‘ o the boys and 
mitten will be at the ebureb all. nirls einbs of .Mills County and 
>a nrday afternoon t<> r«e. ive , -.everal other sim-inl guesta at 
pi-i seiit.s and arroiig. the tree ! his offie. .

.Sunday moriiiiiu at eleven I, ■ . 1  ' The giKsts a>s<‘mbled at 11till' iia.stor « ill jireaeli tb»-spi-«-1 , , , , . ., . . I I a II when tl ' entered intolal i bristmas sermon iron. Is.i-. , ....  ̂ ta leiietbv and ptofitable bun-lah 5M). Snbjeet • < *nr Snp<r-! •. . . . .lies-, session, after which bcnc* 
fieial talks wer.- beard from dif 
f' r- t members of the party, 
elosi-d by Judge L. E. Patter" 
son. who was the principal 
speaker.

natural .'savior, (¡«mI’s Lift '1'.»
Man.’ ’ The subjei-t for the ev-. 
ening SI riiioii is “ Na/.aren« 
lbr<s.v ' 'Illesi' subjects are 
vitailv rviati.sl <4nd to Im' pres
ent is to bi- b<-liefilted. Help Us 
to nuike lb. day a day of .Spirit. Time fl<w pleas.intly by until
mil libi'simr.

RICHARD DIX HERE!

l in-luild  ,1 ‘ tv tile star Oi 
■ ‘ K i i o e k o u i  li  i l i y ,  ’ ‘ "I ' *■ t^ u a r  
teii).i= K," M o iuai ib . . . - i i led , ’ '
■'.'s.iy It .\L'eill........I I.- Lucky
l>evil.’ •■ Ho \ .10isbiliL- Ann-i-|- 
eaii," I’ar.oli.--.' lor i'u.j ' aii.l 
iiumeroiis otliar proilm lions, 
coin's to th<’ Dixie 1 heatr<'next 
Weilliesdav and Tliui'sday iu 

' his latest 1 araniouiit feature, 
“ .M;ui I’ower.’ ’ '1 hose who are 
not familiar with the Dyron

tb •b'plione rang at 2 p. m.
wh< n Mr. Foster Drim announc- 

iotor i le ;• •■•ty imm-'diat« 
ly began a parade from the 
I "I • the Royal
< ilelicioua
!i • : ti/ : - ■ w'.os si't for

All heartily ;i.:! justice to
tlii- irnre .if t|o procrum. .\a
tile meal was alioii' finished,
•Mr. I'lawford. rejiresenting the
t 'haiiiber of < oiiimen-e, present
• il ea<-li guest with a ticket to
'1'.' matiiii'e. limio'diately be*

.. ... , , for. going to tile Dixie Tbea-Morgan-story .will be interested .. . .  ,, , , tee -■» '< ev iiitert'stiiig talk WMin knowing that Kiebaed “ P-, , , ,, , , ,  rs_• , 1 heard from .Mr. hraiik .MeD«r*pears as a tractor engineer who, r niott. Tlieii all passed on to thèiXeiitually lints a rundown fac-' , ,. ,, sliow w hteh was indoed an ap*torv on it.s leet, *ive a valley .* -1 , .-I , 1 1 iin-i-iati'd enfirtainiuent.town feoin a temble Imod and, - • i . i., . , I IhaiiKs are extended to eachiiieideiitidly wins the girl,' • i •. . .  ■> , "tie who inaile the diiv so pleasMare Drian. t larenee Dadger . ,.ml -or the boys and girls. Eg- 
direeted. ' . , re • s*-I |>eeial gratilinb' is offered Mr.

' Weavi-rNOTICE OF DIVIDEND

The l>ireetors of tb, .Mills 
County ol'l Storage and I’ro- 
duee Coiiii>aiiy met Di'eember 
21st 1927, and after a review of 
the bu-'aiK'.ss for tlie year, da- 
clured a dividend of ten per 
citiit on all oufstunding stock i 
Us shown on the books of the 
eoinpaiiy ua of date of Devem- 
bitr 22, 1927. The books of the 
eoiupaiiy are hereby ordered 
closed agaitisr transfer until af
ter January 1st, 1928. ^

T. D. ClLWilS, Dri^idcnt. 
R. F MeDERMOTT, Sec.
------— -----o---------------

LIGHT SNOW COVERS
GROUND TUESDAY

who lb-serves much 
credit fur the chib work he is 
SII zealously fostering in Milla
Ci.nnfy—A IDK'K SPRINGS 
(il'EST.

Late Tuoaday afteruuoii snow 
began to collect on te ground 
here and Wednesday morning 
about UQ iuch had fallen, iiow- 
uver, the clouds broke early in 
the morning and the snow dis
appeared during the ay.

Miss Pearl Cn.sbeor of Center 
City was shopping in Gold 
thwaite Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton UeWol- 
fe and little son were visiting 
ill Goldthwaite one day this 
w eek.

■n
A

MERRY WIVES CLUB

Mi'Mlanies Walter Fairman 
ainl Charlie I'rizzell entertain
ed with six tables of forty-two 
Tne.sday evening, December 
1.3. at the Fairman home. V'ule- 
tide decorations bespoke the 
approaching Christmas time. 
Red eainlleS in silver holder! 
and huge ehrysanthemnms 
made the roeeption suite moro 
beantifnl.

Mrs. Ro\ I Rountree and 
•Mrs. Foster Drim, as elnb mena* 
9ei-s, received favors and Miai 
Ruby Webb won as giic;st.

.\ two course refreshment 
plat<> was served.

—RHl’tWTER.
--------------- 0----------------

Willie .Mien was visiting hii 
friends in Mullin Wednesday .. 
night..

Homer Starnes is visiting hig 
friends in Goldthwaite.

O. <L Stephens and family g f 
Wichita Falla and F. O. Hand* 
ow and wife of Mexig, T gug 
will spend the hoiidayg*4i) tbg 
C. L. St'pbcu? loTC"
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OHIROPRAOno, THE MAS
TER KEY TO HEALTH

v«rt«brM are In perfect allfn-j Science of Chiropractic, what the soope of inpentition and t. i I Harvey haa a poai-
ment, the nervea are free from element of Force have yon to Faith. Utilise that which la'J*“ ®® “  «l^ratition ndiich ia i  ̂  ̂ Miller’s Jewelry
preaanre and are able to carry offer or to take the place of the needful of he body. Stndy the ‘ ^  i^oranoe bnt the holidays.

Science jthe proper amount of life forie. | Sub portion of God’s All-wiae Philobophy herein oCfered,---1 °

POULTRY EAIBRRS ATTEH. 
TION

Chiropractio is Vie
thi t has made HEALTH a poe-1 But if the vertebrae becomes' Intelligent Force which oper 
sibility for every man. woman subluxated (slightly misplac- ates through yonr bodily tis
and child. It is 
refutable logic;

something you can read
understand. Trj-t it out. What I “

based on ir- ed) it brings pressure upon the |sues. There is none other to have offered and shall offer can,
it is scienti- nerve emitting between it and compare s^th the InteUigent jbe understood. It will never be'

fic in its every detail and has the vertebrae above or below, | Force which God created in^written in Latm. It will be jnst 
stood the acid test of time, thus cutting down the carrving you. You may dis-beileve it or ¡like the other Artists Bills for 
and medical persecution. It isjoapicity of the nerve. The ¡deny the power thereof, but their services. It is in the lang- 
the fastest growing health j  organ supplied by that nerve  ̂that does not alter the All-wise'uage of the street, easy to com, 
mode of the day because it geu suffers from a lack of life j  plan of God Almighty, nor! prehead. Chiropractic is sim- 
the greatest number of people' force, and becomes DIB EA8- make it non-effect. Now sit'pie as can be, and is understood 
weU in the shorte.^ time It ED. I down and THINK. Don’t just before you take it, and you do
has lasted in the face of per-j CHIROPRACTOR lo-i^**“ ^ think. Arise out of.not take it by faith, as it is not
secutkm and prosecution be- !  I I
cause it has met a universa i pressure removes it
a Demand for Health, which by adjusting the vertebra to its

has not hitherto been met by nonnaj position, thereby re-
other Health Artists. i leasing the God given life force j
The Chiropractor—An Elec-' of the orain into the alfected 

is ore who makes a comprehen-1 part of the body, and m Na- 
sive study of the creation, trans tures natural time, this force 
mission, and expression of elec will re-establish natural func- 
ity. He studies it as it is creat**d 1 a c t i v i t y  of the Dis-eased 
or ifenerated in the generator. ■ It i* God’s all-wise Intell- 
and it flows over the wires and, igcnt plan. He is the designer 
cables anil as it is expressed in land creator of the Human Fam- 
the various devices and ma- ily- Do you DENY IT? If NOT, 
chines without which commerce can yon find any thing that is 
would be sadly handicapped to concocted 1^ man that is all
day. W hen your electric heat-; * uid as Intelligent as the 
er, washing machine or lights Sub portion of God’s All-wise 
stop yon are at a loss for a rea- Intelligence whwdi operates 
ion, yon send for the electric-j through every living creatnre, 
ian—the man who KNOWS and which operates the entire

no regrets.”  i 
CHIROPRACTICSWANGER

SERVICE 
Goldthwaite, Texas.

F o r  P Ê L E S

vvsvaii
• drofsist will rsfund jmir ' moMF it PAZO OINTMENT failst̂ocara Itchioa. BUod, Bissding or__nf nias, là tubas withpila pipa, 7&o: ar Id dn baa. iOe.Pratrudi

ZIP PARASRB BEMOVEE
used in the drinking water rids 
poultry of blue hugs, Uce.'̂ ess 
and all other tnaeots. Bold iful 
guaranteed by Hudson B ^ ., 
Druggista, Goldthwaite, Texas!

CAFE

about electricity. 
A Chiropractor is oce who

UNIVERSE? It is this Intelli- ® 
gent Force that the Ohiroprac-^

makes a study of the creation, tor deals with and depends up- 
transmission, and expression of no to mend all Dis-eased tissues 
LIFE force within the body. He I of the human body. It is this 
studies it as it is created in the Intelligent Force that keeps
brain, as it flows over the spin 
al cord, thenoe to the branches

you well when yon are well, 
and Chiropractic teaches that

of the spinal cord, which are it is the lack of this force being 
nerve fibers, thence to the var-1 expressed in the organs and 
to the various organs and tis-1 tissues of the body is why yon 
sues of the body where exprès- ' become Dis-eased. So if you 
sion of this Force is made doubt the Philosophy, Art and 

When your stomach, liver, 
kidneys, tonsils or any other 
•rgan or gland of the body no 
longer functions 10<J per cent 
normally, the logical thing to 
do is to see the CHIROPRAC
TOR. the man who KNOWS 
about LIFE FORCE operating 
through the body.

Removing The Cause—So 
long as LIFE FORCE is creat
ed in the brain; passes down 
over the spinal cord and out 
over the nevers to all parts of 
the body, the result is HEAL
TH. But if something should 
occur to inerefere with the nor- 
m,J flow of life force to the or
gan. the result is DIS EASE 

The most reasonable place to 
look for this interference with =  
the normal transmission of =  
life force is the spine, for it is ^  
here that the nerves, which are =  
the softest tissue in the body, =  
come in contact with the bone, =  
which is the hardest substance J  
in the body The spine is so con- =  
structed that it serves as a =  
protective covering for the spin =  
al cord and the spinal nerves 
emit from between the verte- *  
brae (small bones or joints of 
the spine). So as long as the

“ HOME OF GOOD EATS”

W e Make and Sell Bill’s Famous 

— BRICK CHILI—

Fresh Oysters at A ll  Times 
Tine Candy — Tobacco — Soft Drinks 

Fruit Csdces -  Pies — Bread

A  PLEASED CUSTOMER IS OUR  
BEST ADVERTISEM ENT

HOW IS YOUR BAHERY DOING?
Cold weather is bard on your battery. It 
should be in first class shajie to withstand 
the added strain of starting a cold motor. 
If your battery is not giving satisfaction 
bring it here.
Our vulcanizing department is complete. 
Save that casing by a guaranteed patch.

FLOYD JACKSON
(SOUTH OF THE DIXIE TH EATRE)

SPECIAL LOW PBICE ON 30 

GUM DIPPED TIRES

1 $ 8 ,50!

I
THE i

TRENT :
STATE 
BANK {

• c ,1«,
No business too | 

larne for us to han
dle, none too small 

to have every 
courtesy and at

tention

Goldthwaite 
Texas

W

We are offering big savings on all sizes 
stone Gum-Dipped Tires. And we are 
vice, as usual with every tire. Our tire experts w ill put 
on your car. They w ill test your inner
rims, check wheel alignment
r •

OLDFIELD TIRES 
AND TUBES AT

AMAZINGLY LOW 
PRICES m

Rudd & Johnson
Guy Rodd

and make 
the right amount of 
tire, to
This is the way we help you 
get all the extra miles from 
Firestone Tires. We save you 
money and serve you better.

Key Johnson



)

STORE WILL BE 
CLOSED ALL DAY 

MONDAY FOR 
CHRISTMAS

Good Grade 10 cent 
Gingham per yard

5c

White Cotton Bats

60c

O N E  P f t iC E

EXTEND SALE ALL NEXT WEEK

Owing to bad weather there were people 
who were unable to attend. THEREFORE 
we are going to extend our sale through

NEXT WEEK
We Will Have Some Red Hot Prices

WE WILL CONTÌNUE 
OUR SALE ALL 

NEXT WEEK

7 Spools Thread for
25c

Good Grade 36 Inch 
Outing Greatly Re

duced

t

»  L

Good 25 cent grade of percales. Special at
14c

20 Per Cent Discount on entire line of
SHOES

REMEMBER
Everything In Store Is Reduced

145 Mens Winter Union Suits. Special at
89c

20 Per Cent Discount on entire line of 
MEN AND BOYS CLOTHING

We have a wonderful line of Christmas 
Gifts for every member of the family.

I» ^

I- Ï
4. Í

WE M U  CONTINUE DON SALE ALL NEXT WEEK

’i  < m

È  < S ) ü h

i

m

" '4  - 4

I « á f c ' . . '



oounrswAXTS XAOia —raiDAY, p e o . 2S, iw t.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 26 
0HBI8TMA8 LESSON

( matle known tho »ayinir which | p«k ting the event which itnmor- 
was spoken to them about this^talized their journey.. Fatigued

---------  , child. 18 .\nd all that heard itjby travel they at last arrived
(•oldne Text—Thou shall call wonden*d at the things which'at Bethlehem. Many others had 

his name JESUS; for it is he were spoken unto them by the passed them on the way and ao
that ahall save his p<‘ople from shepherds. 19 But mary kept all 
from their sins. Matthew 1:21. | hese sayings, pondering them 

Lesson Setting and Survey jn her heart. 20 And the shep- 
The first voice from heaven ̂ herds returned, glorifying and 

at the dawn of the Christian era praising God for all the things |have been a limestone cave or 
was that of the angel in the that they had heard and seen, I grotto. In these cheerless sur-

the inn was crowded to capac
ity when they came. Nothing 
Was left for them to occupy but 
an enipty stable, which may,

ren. But the point here is that 
the birthplaca of David was, in 
fulfillment of prophecy, alto 

the birthplace of David’s great
er Son.

Itching Piles
laatantlr iUHm«« aaS w n  co n d  to  •»- 
p lv ln s  PAZO OINTM ENT. I tS ta p i 
IrHtaaiaa. SoMbna, Haalaandte 

laao/lt

even as it was 
them.

spokenTemple' promising to Zachadis 
the birth of John the Baptist 
The annunciation to Mary of| Notes Analytical and 
N'a/areth came six months later' Expository
and in due time the annuneia-j j 'pjjp Promised Christ was 
tion of Joseph, her espoused born at Bethlehem. It was dur-

imto roundings, and probably on the 
night succeeding their arrival, 
Jesus was born., Marj- wound 
about him the eustomary strips 
of cloth, and for the want of 
better aeeomodatioii.s, she made

9t«ps--- -̂-- _
toCur*ftBN C «M o/ltoàiaf. Blind« BUndinv 
or  Pretnidinif A ll D n in U ts  bsY«
PASO OlhrntaBNT in tubas wita pils pips 
ittsrbmsnT at l i e :  and la  tin box at iOc.

For colds, grip 
Bud fhi take

Mi.ss Anna Lee Ashley spirit 
the w<H‘k-eiKl with her parents

Ralwves die
prevanto eomplientioBS»

SHORT SERMONS

The devil offers a prize for 
tr(‘.spassing and hunting on his 
premises.

Don’t be nuetral toward the 
church. She has too much that 
is fine and needed for a true 
life.

Success always comes as a 
conquest, not as a bequest.

If there is no sorrow for sin 
there is no joy in salvation.

Bringing in the sheaves is 
the privilege oaly of those who 
have gone forth bearing prec
ious seed.

The real Christian never flen
ches when the world pinches.

Every law is unjust to the 
man it is designed to restrain.

li
came the mohter of other child* 

o----------------

I REPRESENT

i

Í

hiLsband. Mary spent three jnjj the first term of Quirinius P*** i» ’ ^c feeding
months with her kinswoman, Governor of Svria. in which the stable Since he
Eluabeh, wife of Zacharias, in Palestine was included that I ** spoken of as her first-born 
the hill country of Judaea. In Paeser -Augustus issued a decre«’ ** iul'erred that Mary be-

ithe summer oi 5 B. L. John the jj|| j,j bis world empire
Baptist was born. (Juite likely ^bould be enrolled, probably 
it Was m the following Decern- ,,.jtb the view of taxation and 
her when the birth of Jesus oe- military sendee. The Jews, ac-, 
curnd in Bethlehem. cording to custom and prefer-1

Lesson Text and Outline enee. enrolled themselves in i 
Luke 2 8-20 i hter aneestrial cities. So, all '

1 TIIK lilKlH  .Vr BETIll.L- v̂as bustle and stir throughout!
HLM I’aientine. as the people werej

'lead verses l-i. going “ everj- one to his own
'HE MES.'>.\UE OF THE c ty. ’ JoeepL end Mary, though.
•LLS. and obscure residents of! C  D A p M A n i  |||fA P A O t
And there were shepherds a Galilean edllage, were yet of j V  I  V i V v I l l  i n i v l v v l  

same country abiding in the House of David; hence the 
ield and keeping watch by i,„st royr.l b'or.d of 1 ra.' flow 

ner their tloek. 9 .tnd an ed through their

THE FEDERAL 
LAND BANK  

of Houston 
Lending money on 

land at

AIT business connect- 
veins David I '^»th youF loan, in

gel of the Lord stood by them v Lorn in Hothlehem and thcj Ciuuing payment of in 
and the glorj- of the Lord shone ,.ity was often called by his terest, handled in of- 
arouiid about them; and they name. Here, then, Joseph and 
W''re sore afraid. 19 And the an lary must enroll themselves, 
gel said unto them. Be not af Aeeoulingly they set out from 
raid, for In-hold.. I bring you Nazareth no their journey 
good tidings of great joy which outhward of eighty mile» with- 
iholl he to all the people- 11 out impropriety on the part of 
for th-re is born to .vou this day ,iar>- and perhaps little ex-
ir. thè city of Davi»! a Savior 
who is rhrist thè Lord. l ‘2 -\nd 

fX  ^is is thè sigli unto yuu; Ye 
I p  vi find a buhe w rappil in 

flling elothi-s, and lying 
Im-mger. 13 .\nd sudd»-nly 

1 1 was with thè ángel a mul-
* '  tilnde of thè heavenly hosi of 

Ood, and saying.
I 14 Glory to God in thè high-
I eet, and on earth peace a- 

;. ong m<*n in whom he i* 
U pleased.

VISIT « tF TlIK SIIEI'

fice at Goldthwaite 
See me for quick, cor- 
teous and economical 

Service

F. P. BOWMAN

id it earn« to pass, when ' 
“■ the* diigels went away from 

B  them into heaven, the shep 
Y l hepi- said one to another. Let 

n« i;o fven unto Ht rhb-hHm, and 
see this thing that has come to'
pass, whii'h thi- Lord hath niado 

1 v k i ^ 'n  U lto US. Il) And they 
ca ^ ’’ vrtfk .;-te, .md found 
t< th Marv and .l:;--eph. and thè 

^  Labe lyir'j n • e m inger. li 
And wheii - w it they

ANNOUNCEMENT
We have leased and opened the New

GULF FILLING STATION  
on the corner opposite Trent State 

Bank

We are prepared to supply your 
needs in Gulf Gas and Oils and Gen

eral Repair Work

We want our friends to come around 
and see us.

GULF SERVICE STATIOI
Grays and Davee

WISHING YOU 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS

-  and “

A PROSPEROUS 1928

3GSSSt«'l$*$Sa6XSXXS6Se$363í3íS«Mí3l*XXS30tSÍS6X363SSOI*

CLEMEMTS
Drus; & Jewniry Store

« Save with Safety at Your Rexall 
Store.”

i

GHRISTIMS GREETMGS
What would he more appreciated by 
your family or friends who are not 
with you at Christmas than to hear 
your voice over the telephone on 
Christmas Eve.

Our evening rate on statlon-to-sta- 
tion calls from 7:00 P. M. until 8 :30  
P. M. is approximately 75 per cent of 
the day rate and our night rate on 
station to station calls from 8 :30  P. 
M. until 4 :30  A. M. is approximately 
50 per cent of the day rate.
Distance is eliminated. Our service 
is universal. Ask our operators to 
quote yau rate t|o any point reached 
by telephone in the United States. 
The employees and management of 
your telephone company extend to 
you Holiday Greetings with the wish 
that this Christmas of 1927 will be to 
you and yours a time of Happiness 
and Good Cheer!

MERRY CHRISTM AS!

The West Texas Telephone Co.

A Service To Sell To Make Sick People Well.

s
"i

f

)

Thersll Be No Regrets

SWANGER CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE
Goldthwaite, Texas.
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Which Shell Is The Pea Under?
The old-time shell-game man is a pretty 
scarce article nowadays. People figure, I 
guess, that there’s more excitement in 
buying a tire.

Well, there is, the way some folks buy 
tires. About the only difference I can see 
is that they had a better gambling chance 
in the old days.

Then, you recall, there were only three 
shells to out-guess, while today there are 
more different tires and more different 
prices than you can shake a stick at.

Even this doesn’t daunt the hardy motor
ist, however. He’s the world’s champion 
example when it comes to trying to out
smart the other fellow at his own game.

THE SENSIBLE M AJORITY

O f curse, these tire-buyers who dicker 
for a “special discount” or “dealer’s 
price” or a “ long trade” are, after all, 
considerably in the minority.

The great sensible bulk of the motoring 
population has learned to buy tires just 
as it buys other things— on the basis of 
established quality and fair price.

They have learned that it is better busi
ness for them to trade with a responsible

0. H. SHAW

merchant who sells tires of known good
ness and value, than to try a tussle wiA  
the price list especially padded for pur
poses of “discount.”

We operate our business for these good 
people, and we tell you it makes us migh
ty proud to realize that by so doing we’ve 
built up the biggest tire trade in this part 
of the country.

SOUND VALUE FOR YO U

Four years W e’ve been at it here in Gold- 
thwaite selling Goodyear Tires strictly 
On their merits.

We carry now by far the largest stock of 
tires in Mills county. We buy for cash 
and take advantage of all discounts. We 
know no man can beat the values we of
fer and stay in business.

You trade with us and you’ ll find what 
other folks have found; that our plan 
gives you the limit in low-cOst mileage 
and in freedom from trouble.

You’ll find, too, that it’ll cost you less 
money and disappointment in ^ e  long 
run than trying to guess under which 
shell the other fellow has the elusive pea.

HIGHWAY GARAGE
TOM MILLER
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HURRAH

(M\illin Knterppis“ )
Thf little pity of Mulliii is | 

uo lohjjer dark; L,t?h^s, yp-i 
litthts are ours, one of the Kroat- 
est of eonveniencps, it (fivos us 
an incentive to pn'ss forward 
to jfrcutcr thingh I.ife is a | 
crowded track. We must »o fo r ' 
wanl and can't tio back. j

There arc many other improY i 
ements available for the new '\» Iear. i

Look, next time you arc in I 
t»>wn wi^h a set in« eye and nd- | 
mire show’ wintlows of our pro-, 
(rres.sive merchants. They are 

effectively tleeoratcd ami would 
render httnor to a much larger ' 
^own, the dccor.itions are most  ̂
beautifully nrrangctl. Our Drug, 
gist has matle I'Xtensive improv , 
ments this fall in his Prug Store 
and all the mcrvhiints have re- 
ceivetl liberal patronage doring | 
he fall season..

----------- — — o ---------------------------

PC»R KK.VT My plaic is for 
rent. Kor particulars see I.. A 
J O N T S . Itpd '

HESTER’S VAR IETY STORE 

J. A . Hester

Goldthwaite, Texas

FOR RKNT OR LEASE—Store 
building on comer by McCul
lough’s Lumber Yanl. E.special- 
ly suitoti for carage Sec J. V. 
COCKRIM.

PECAN TREKS—Anyoe want
ing pecan trees, esp«‘eially Tex
as Prolific-Holbtni and Burkett 
■ee or phone WEI,I.IK S.\\ 
LOR.. ok.

‘•-I

31 00 PER HCNDRliD—I will 
famish you all the Austin Mays 
Dticberry plants yoa iieetl at 
#1.00 per hundred 1 handle all 
kinds of trees omametital and 
•hade trees, and roses, ahrubs, 
«te.—WELLIK SAYLOR. ok.

G R EETIN G :-
Among: our assets we like to count 

the only one that money cannot buy

“ YOUR GOOD W ILL”

and so at this Holiday Season we ex
tend to you, not as a custdmer alone, 
but as a friend —best wdshes for the 
coming year.

Youi’s Sincerely, 

HESTER VAR IETY STORE

\  .T

\ J

•

<•.

TEXAS REDS Kor Sale — We 
have a few young hen-« and 
eOv'krels for sab> at r«asonable 
prices See or phone •!. C. LoNO 
Manager Texas Red Farm. 1-1.

3 » - CHRISTMAS GREETM IiS-«C

Tlie Retail Mereliants Associalioi exteids
f

to the Citizens of Mills County the

SEASONS GREETINGS

wishing you a Merry Christmas and A Hap

py New Year. May the New Year bring

to you prosperity, health and happiness, 
good crops arid highest prices.

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
By Its Membership

\ w

take this occasion to thank you for 
the generous portion of your business you 
have given us this year 1927, and enabl
ing us to make this one ot the best and
biggest years in our business.
We have strived to give you the best ser
vice posssible and assure you that we 
will be able to give still better service in 
1928. With the addition expensive 
tools for service and FINLit CHEVROLET 
on Januray 1st .̂iiould enjoy the same 
good business we have had in 1927.
Let bs again thank you for past favors' 
.,id wish you a very happy Christmas and 
prosperous 1928.

C H E V R O L E T

Saylor & Park
K
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Far C o l d s ,

Crip, Influx 
onxa

Loaf AeriouA UIim m  and eompticatiotid 
often follow Colds, Grip and Influt*!!/.«. 
Guard your health aaainet thia danger. 
Prica lOc.

The boa bears this signature

—Proven Merit since 1889—

The.Jud̂ e:- hsuratlvely SpeakinS'...... ŷT\B.
lANpPA.WILL YOU HELPlI'l IWEIL HOW AUCH L \ \ \  \ t~  ... ...v l I T T ' i r X f  Y !~’(>«AN£iW. W ill Vo u '^ E L

HE W itH  MX HOHtWORK?

[OF course!
WALTER

iWElL HOW AUCH IS L%\ 
IVIDED BY .tOF 1̂

H m i. WELL-ER"^ 
LETS SEE UNO!.:

ITS ABOUT S ix . IT'S 
NOT— ER-NECESSARV
TO g e t  it  so e x a c t  J

T \\
' ' T J -  ^ Y J

O U lR A i i t -  i '- ■ -  ' I D  RF. 
t#2.'+3 VvH YOOLN'j y ^ r . “  '

T ^ y iG u R E  r ' -

A

JACK CRUMP OF COLEMAN AND 
CRUMP OF SANTA ANNA

Will take charge of the 
DIXIE THEATRE

C. A.

JANUARY 1 ST, 1928
The theatre w ill be closed for a few days 
for remodeling. New equipment where nec 
Gssary w ill be placed in order to give the 
Theatre-going public the best in motion 
picture projection.

The Theatre w ill be under the personal 
management of Mr. Jack Crump.

DATE OF OPENING ANNOUNCED LATER

^̂ rs. S. P. Sullivain and Mrs.- 
Will Trmt spoint Wednesday 
in Brown wood.

Mr and Mrs. Garland Bar-  ̂
rett of Decatur are spending 

the holidays here with relatives ^

L>oK.biti6ril 
j h a s b e e a  i
I a big boora jsC'-

. Vorl^noer.' !v*v77'
land Ador^l,^ v.

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
TO ONE AN D ALL

At this, the end of the year 1927, and 
while the glad holiday season commands 
our attentions, we pause to offer our 
friends in Mills County the Greetings of 
the season and hope for them the great
est prosperity and happiness during the 
coming year.

ARMSTRONG PRODUCE CO.

your
ClASSIF

A TWO-BIT WANT AD 
WILL SELL IT FOR YOU

Sell anything from a Rooster to a 
Cultivator through the Want Ad  

Column of The Eagle

—Phone U s-

Ooldthwaite 
F - l e

w -A m

15 DAY 1 E IE

TI ALE
f)

3

A

Beginning Wednesday, December 21st and lasting until 
January 4th, we will offer our Big Stock of Tires '

BRUNSWICKS AND SUBURBAN 
at practically wholesale eoĤ .

You will be needing new Tires before the winter is 
over, so come around and let us figure witli^you. WE 

WILL SAVE YOU SOME REAL MONEY on Standard
Brand Tires and Tubes. i

Goldthwaite
SERVICE STATION

9V % •

• V

\ ___

J. M. HARRISON, Prop.
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r1 OUR CHRISTMAS PRESENT

TO YOU
Following our usual custom of extending to our friends and readers some material evi
dence of our appreciation for their friendship, just at this time, we are offering from now

until Christmas, one years subscription to the Eagle fo r -

VV>.'

■ ■ 

A  1 .

Why not send the Eagle to some friend for a Christmas preænt. There is no gift-no mat
ter how costly-which will he more appreciated than a weekly visit of the Eagle.
Refers have undoubtedly noticed that at present The Eagle has reporters regularly furn
ishing newsy items concerning your friends in other sections of the county. This item alone 
is worth the meager price of 2c per copy-which we are asking while this special bargain 
rate is in effect.

FARM NEWS. We have special arrangementsCLUB WITH THE DALLAS SEMI...... ......... .......... ..............  ......  ...........  -  »____
with the Dallas Semi-Weekly News, whereby we can offer The Eagle and the News each 
one year for S1.50, the regular price of The Eagle alone. This w ill be good news to our 
many friends who renew these two papers together.

r i ^  •

t - ' A  ■
} •■• : ^  

:•) . I
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Editor liag’ e!
We received i  pretty goo<l 

rain Monday. The tatmers 
were glad to aee It. The small 
grain ^  greatly benefit- 
dil.

The pie supper last Friday 
»light watfa great auceewt in 
kpite of weather. The pro
ceeds were ♦33.80. The money 
will be b '^ fo r 'th e  school.

The I Singing Conven
♦» tioin'nief JTCenter Point last 

Saturday night amd Sunday, 
and was enjoyed by a large 
crowd from Mills comity, a.s 
well as from Brownwood, Com
anche, Zephyr, and Lometa. 
Some of the noted singers pres 
ent were Mr. Cannon of 
Brownwood, Bill Huggins Lee 
and liUfher Vanzant of Zephyr 
also Bus Obenhaus and Ellis 
Head of Ooldthwaite.

Miss Alta Dennis spent the 
night Saturday with Maeta 
Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Stark of 
near Bulls Creek visited in 
this CoinmniMty Saturday and 
Sunday

Bert Davis is working with 
the Western I'nion Company.

Wylid Mahan of Breken- 
ridgp vihited his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Mahan la.st hVi- 
day night.

to-Sunday Morning will be Bro. fore is being manifested 
J. C. Gibbons appointment, also i ward the i*ehool.

Thu six new members thatSunday school at 10:30. Come.
------------------------- o. joined at this meeting makea a 

Mids Adeline Little came | total of forty-three members, 
home the first of this week to j They have attained for the 
spend Christmas with homo school, a new stage, curtains, 
home folks.. j and a piamo

iVlrs. (}, li. Bates and chilik-1 The response of the cominun- 
reu and Adiel W’ ilson came in ity to the box supper held for 
Wednesday night from San Auj the school, and the pe supper 
gelo, for the Christmas lioli- for iin|)roveindj>ts for the Bap 
dayil. j tist ehureh shows that the peo

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Weaths»-' pie are living up to the maxim

how small or iuaignificaut it to Mr. Chesser for helping us, 
may seem to other people. ; with the box supper amd also 

T M  entire -commu|nity ex- with the pie supjsir.—LOIS 
tends ita moat hearty thanks  ̂BLACKWE1>L. Cor Sec.

by and children of Toyah came 
ill last Friday to spend Christ
mas wth relatives..

Mrs. D. A. Smith and ehild- 
ron came in from Dallas to 
spend the holidays with her 
parents

Mis:t Oina Irvin, who is at
tending Bynie Commercial col
lege is home fur the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs., liilcy Eudy of 
Coleman spent last Sunday 
here with relatives.

Mrs. Koy Conroe and child- 
r<li came in from Houston to 
spend the holidays with Mr. 
and Mrs. .L. R. Conroe.

All Texas people are proud of 
their 111 me town, no matter

--------------- o---------------

PROMOTION
i is chief among popular reward*

Mrs. E. E. Wilson and Fran | for good work, and nowhere is 
ees Elaine, Mrs Em. Wilson, I this more evident than in eom- 
aiid Mrs. Gabe Garrett spent¡mercial lines, 
last week-end in Fort

I---------------- - The brainy and
Worth I billing office assistant is as eer

Theliiier Hammond spent 
Inst week in Isimpaxas.

(jiiite a number from this 
Community went to the Fruit 
Supper 'at I. K. Griffins last 
Satiirila.v night.

Some of Mullin Seniors were 
were in this Community on 
busiiies.s la.st tueiklay.

and Dallas.
(lus Obenhaus and two sis

ters, MiiSies Atara and IJclva 
! were in Lometa Sunday attend 
ing a singing theru.

- - (> — 
CENTER CITY BRIEFS

Thu I’ .-T. A. held its third 
meeting at the school house 
Friday afternoon. .Much pro
gress is being made by the club 
and more interest than ever be

tain of advancement as the sun 
is of shining. Every office is 
wide open for really competent
help, with good salaries await
ing them. Prepare yourself for 
such positions by taking a 
eui-se in our business sehooL

San Angelo Bus
iness College
BAN ANOELO, TEXAS

■ _ L - .  .

What it takes to make
----------------WATER

Cloui, fresh water is essroti«! fur egg 
pitMiuriioO.

■--------------PROTEIN
Prot«n u  uar<l rLirfly ia makins tbr 
whilfS of rgg». Puritis ( 'birk -̂n ( howUrr 
furaubc* *a al>uB<laiu« of matrrial fur 

»hiUw.
FAT

Mu«t ol the fat M iur<l in making thr 
yutkiofcggi. Purina Urn ('bow (.Scrah-b) 
provides (be oereasar}' fat fur a luaxiuiuiu 

DUniU-r of rgga.

MINERAL
Hens need mineral to manufarture the 

■beli*.

E (iGS will make monov for you now! To get eggs, 
you must fi“»Ml for them. Purina iVmltry Cliow.s 

will furnisli your birds the egg-m. -̂king muterial.s in the 
pnnier projiortions. If it’s egg.s at ! ss co*L ;.r>d more 
profit you want let’s get together on  ̂ iir problem of 
Mediug for eggs.

w r  w. T. KEESE
• now M f-rine dwitcMKM HOT tiß

f o ií  better kwU  fot ntairi <wr* I 4 n«. 
ACM of his Ü.jOrop And llmbrork II -.f 
^AiiaUry S(4ia Fountaiii Ir.atAlUd liy

dcm .C U dofnjL o^h^^' (1 “̂

Mr. aiul .Mr4 J. C, Roynobis 1 
and family of Loreiiza are here 
visiting relativ»-s tliroiiuh the | 
holidays.

f

“ AM ERICAN B E A U TY AG AIN  
VICTORIOUS IN 1927“

Dm t Oustomsr:
Ws are pleased to advise ynu that we have just 

■hipped another fresh car of our celebrated AMERI
CAN BEAU’TY AND FORQET-ME-NOT EXTRA 
HIGH GRADE flour to Goldtbwaite, Texas, and we 
are anxious to have you give it a trial. It ii being 
handled there by the merchants named below.

When you have used it for bread, biscuit or oake 
you will readily understand why the housekeepers 
who used our flour won:

FIRST PRIZE ANGEL FOOD CAKE 
First, Second and Third Prises on; Yeast Bread, 
Raisin Bread, Rolls, Muffins, Beaten Biscuit, Pound 
Cake, Nut Cake, Gem Cake, Cocoannt Cake, Gold 
Cake, Tea Cakes and NINETY-TWO additional 
prises and Bread, Rolls, Biscuit and Oake, a grand 
total of ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY SEVEN 
prises at the State Fair of Texas Baking Contest of 
1926, and THIRTY-TWO prizes at the ALL WEST 

TEXAS EXPOSITION, 1927,
The flour used by the above prize winutrs was 

the same quality as that in this car.
ISany of the contestants used flour me do by 

other mills and practically every flour made in Tex 
as, Oklahoma, Kansas and Missouri was used by 
some of the contestants, but the prizes were WON 
by those who used OUR FLOUR.

We believe every Texan will be prond of onr n o  
eees, and feel that AMERICAN BEAUTY AND FOR 
GET-ME-NOT flour is entitled to a trial, when it is 
not only guaranteed by us, but the merchants nam
ed belotw will tell yon to take home a sack, use what 
you want, and if not entirely s<*tWaotory, return the 
remainder and yon will be refunded what you paid 
for a full sack. Will you not give this HOME IN
DUSTRY product a trial?

Very tmly yonn,
8TANARD-TILTON MILUNO COMPANY.

m -J O E  A. PALMER

F o r  C o l d s ,

O r i p ,  I n f l u x

e n x a
mnd mm m

Pw^vonttvm

Take^"'^
^Laxative,

\B ro m g  
Q u in in e i

tabktr

Long AcriouA ìIIqam and compUcAtiona 
oftAii follow Colda, Gnp and Influenza, 
Guard your haailth «Auinat tbia dAnger. Prie« 90c.

The box bc^ra thia ai^natuix'

^Prooen Merit since 1889-^

CHRISTMAS FRUITS, NUTS m  
CANDIES-
Christinas time is goody time. At this 
season of the year it is essential to have 
plenty of fresh fruits for cooking, eating 
and decorative purposes. We have them. 
In fact, we have everything you w ill need 
to do your Christmas baking and the qual
ity is the best while the prices are very 
moderate. Phone us for your groceries.

ARCHER GROCERY COMPANY

Ì iOr

• V#-** s. J '
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ROCK SPRINGS

Tlui-f wile vimy four |>rcs- 
't ;it Sunday s«h>>nl Suiulav 

Uioniintr. Tlie wcatht*r was mi 
had that \vu didn’t h a v ‘ tln‘ H 
Y, IV r .  Sunday niulit.

Urotlior .hu'kson Sparkman 
proai-lu'd Sunday mornintr to a 
very Niiiall rrowd.

Mrs. Woody Traylor suffer 
«•d last week with tonsilitis. but 
is hetti r this week.

Will Kriar's child eu arc all 
sick with Norc throats this 
w -eU.

Kli/.ahcth Nickols 

•Morda.N uiLdit w iht 

lau -V. 11.

sp« nt 

-Itiska

!f I He of the wise tin'll had dc^ 
la -it a little while about iiiak-1 4 
iiiK the visit to Itethlehetii, he 
wuiiihl have tiiissed his oitc 
chnnee. .lesus nitd his tiiother 
and .loKe))h would have left for 
lyaypt. atid to I'iitd them UKaiit, 
would be a hard uitdertakiit);.

The trround is beautiful this When <!od o|ietts a door, he' 
tiiorntn^ 1 wish yoti otie ntul gives time eitonglt for etitering, 
all a .Merry Christiiins. .Since but protiiises no iiinre. His time | 
the sitow We can all believe it is now. A true seeker will an-1 
is ( 'hristmas.— lU'SY ItV.K. swer Christ's invitation at once. !

.1. T .Stark went to Stejiheii 
ville \\ cilnesdiiy after the boys 
who are in school.

.Mr. and .Mrs Abijah Stark 
went to town .Motub’ y to do 
tin ir Christmas shoppiinr.

Hen I’orehand has ha»i a| 
severe eold for several dayn. 
llilliaid Hyehes of Hrcekeii-, 
ridge caiim after his w ife and 
sons .Siinda.'

Mrs. Sant S«‘lf was complain 
ing most of last week with a 
.ire throat. .

Mrs. Hen Corehanil. Ktidolph I 
Cooke and James Xickols at
tended club meeting Saturday 
niflP.

Joe lioherts and family of 
Hulls Cni< k spent Saturd^ 
and Sunday in the Nickols 
home.

Mrs. Sam Self visited Mrs 
Lu\a < ratlin in Goldthwafte 
Saturilay aftomoon

Philip Xickols spent Satur
day night with Hardy McClary

Lincoln Saylor and I>wight 
Nickols brought Duke Clem
ents and Eula Xickols’ goats 
to the Xickols farm front the 
Clements place in town -Mon-

GREETIKG ol tte  SEASON
We want to thank our customers for 
their patronage UurinK 1927 and 

solicit a continuance of same 
in 1928.

We have striven to serve you faith
fully and to see that every business 

transaction was satisfactory 
Remember we are prepared to take 
care of your car repair work and ac

cessories, and that we will always 
trade for and buy any live stock 

you may have on hand.
Try us in 1928------You’ll become one

our customers

mm AND JOHNSON
Guy Rudd Key Johnson

Goldthwaite Mutual Life Insurance Association
(A  Mutual Aid Association of Goldthaite, Texas.)

OFFICERS:
D. D. Kemper, President. 
W . C. Dew, Treasurer

DIRECTORS: ^
E. B. Anderson, T B. Graves, W . H. 
Linkenhoger, T. F. Toland. ^

It
woVk

Wishing you a Merry Christmas and a Happy and Prosperous New Year. a n ^anniv
Thom

W e paid 4 death claims in 1927 and we are starting in 1928 with a surplus suffi-i,
cient to pay the next death claim.

Applications solicited from men and women in good health between the ages of j 
14 and 50 years.

W. P. Weaver, Secretary
THE G OLDTH W AITE M U TU AL COSTS LESS AND P A Y S FIRST

day morning.
Those who visited in the 

Xickols home Sunday were • I 
Mrs. I.ula l.,acewell and daugh-^ 
ter, Mr-i Hill Richards and 
daughter and .Mrs. J. T Roh- 
ert.son.

.Mrs. .1 '-'rank Davis and 
JIrs. .Xrli«« Davis went to 
Hrownwood rtne day last \T»*ek 
to buy Snata t'laiis.

J. T. Robertson helped the 
Xieklos boys to biitelier last 
Thnr+lay moriiin!r.

.Mrs Knla Nickols ealie<| on 
Jfrs K I,. Piiss last Tnesilay af 
tenioon.

Ii <’ W'jbl) lias lieeii oil (he 
sick list lately. j

• ¡b-iin Nickols went hunting* 
«me da\ last week and one of 
his best cliigs has failed to 
oi'llle in.

Joe Davis helped J T Rob
ertson pull his wiiidtiiill pipe 
lilonday afternoon. !

-Ml of the boys and girls that 
are off at seliool will be home 
thp last of the week to spen«l 
tho holidays af home.

Several from here wi-nt to 
town Tue.sday to do their shoj, 
ping.

There was eight [iresent at 
school -Mondav.

THANKS

We wish to thank our friends and 
customers for their liberal patronage 
this year. W e will be able to serve 
you better next year than before.
We are installin{$ a modern dry clean 
ing plant soon. Then we can give you 
“ One Day Service” rain or shine.

Wishing you a Merry Christmas 
and a Prosperous New Year.

STEVE THE TAILOR

(S)
T h is  C ar 7 C H f:v r o l f t

I b « f

d U l o o c d  w h * f * USED CARS
'W / / f  tin  X }K  t h a t  c o u n ts  ^

Reconditioned Chevrolets!
We hsve s Dumber of 
used Chevrolets that have 
been ampletely reeondi- 
tioned by expert me
chanics —  using gamina 
Chevrolet parts for aO r»- 
placementa. They ars cap- 
able of thousands of mBss 
of good servioa

SAYLOR ANR PARK
Q U A L

If you are in the market 
for a used car, you will 
ftod in theae recondition
ed Cltevrolets a dollar- 
for-doUar value that will 
amsxe you. Come to our 
ealesroom. We have a car 
you will like at a price 
Utat win (dease you.

TO OUR PATRONS

Permit us to extend to you our sin
cere thanks for your valuable support 
and patrongo given us during the short 
time we have been in your midst.

As a public service corporation we 
realize that we profit most when we ser
ve best and with this end in view we 
have resolved to do our best in all our 
different departments for 1928.

To do more would be impossible; to 
do less would not be in accord with our
aim.

Wishing the entire community all man 
ner of prosperity during the coming year, 
we are,

TEXAS-LOUISIANA POWER COMPANY 
0. E. SCHOW, Manager

9H
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ThonuM A. Edison’t 
Latest Musical 

Achievement

It îs fifty years since, in th? 
workshop of Thomas A. Edison.
S il cylinder revolved and 

need the human voice.

to celebrate the 50th 
•sary of the phonograph 

Thomas A. Edison announces 
The Edisonic

his eulminiiiinff achievement 
in the Re-Creation of sound.
Into this new instrument has 
deen built all that the prreatest 
inventive frenius in America has 
learned during his half a cen- 
torj’ of experience and projjress 
with the invention that has al
ways been closest to his heart 

No wander that the TIIE 
EDISONIC surpasses all that 
has irone before in full, rich 
volume and in tonal excellence 
No wonder that the llstner 
becomes unconscious of the ex- 
You hear not only the voice of 
the artist, but hear him at your 
ell)ow You marvel â  the 
thrill and throb of stirring 
filling the room with vibrant 
pulsing music..

On THE EDISONIC the 
piano is really a piano; bas 
notes take on the majestic be
auty of «listant thunder, while 
high notes thrill with the flute
like prity of a nightingale’s 
song. Judged by any standard 
of excellence THE EDISONIC 
is superb.

No single feature is respons
ible for the astounding perfor
mance of THE EDISONIC 
You finde it in the Edisonic Re
producer, in the greately en
larged tone chamber with its 'pQ jj SALE 
deep, rich resosance, and you 
finde it in the constantly im
proved Edison Records which 
are the results of Mr. Edison’s 
secrete procès of recording.

See how much nean-r the art
ists has come to you -how over
tones hither-tolost, how shad
ings l^therto imlistinguishablc 
becoirte clear and evident.
Only E«lison can build the pho
nograph only Edison can build 
The HMsonic.
Hear the Edsonic at Clements 

Drug an«l Jewelry Store, The 
Kexall Store.

Classified Ads
WANTED- Hear from owner 

Ranch fur sale. State cash 
price, particulars. D. F. BUSH, 
Minneapolis, Minn. 1-1.

—------------o----------------
FOR SALE—500 acres moun
tain land, 22 in cultivation, 200 
more tillable, fine for goat pas
ture, fenced, partly goat proof. 
E’riced at $8.00 per acre. If in
terested see D. D. KEMPER.

ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS’ 
BIEETINO

Notice is hereby given, that 
the annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Fir>it National 
Bank, in (JoUlthwaite, of (lold- 
thwaite, Texa.s, will be held at 
the office of said Bank on the 
10th «lay «»f January, 1928, at 
4 o'clock I*. M., for the election 
of Directors an«l the transac
tion of such other business as 
may properly come before the 
meeting. 1-6-28.

1). H. HARRISON.

5%V
FARM AND RANCH LOANS 

Easy Terms—5 to 36 years 
Dependable Service Through 

—the—
Federal Farm Land Bank 

of Houston, Texas

W. 0. DEW 
Ooldthwaite, Texas.

To Curo a 
Cold In 

Cno Doyj
T a k e «^

jBromo 
fiuininej

tibbtt

Th* t o n io  and UxatlT« «flee* 
LazaUv* BROMO QUININE j
will BysUm Grip,
In6o*n£i and other eerioue iUereeolt- 
ing ftrom e  CotfL Price 90c.

The box beere eifneture

/Vooe/i Merit since 1889—̂

POSTED—Our stock barns 
jd lots are posted. Depredat- 

irs will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.—Bled
soe & Rudd. 10-13ok.

------------------ 0------------------
TURKEYS — Thoroughbred 
Bronze from prize-winning 
stock. Toms $10.00, $15.00 and 
$20.00. Pullets $6.00, $8.00 and 
$9.00 each. Standard weights 
and standard markings guaran 
teed—P. E. BALLARD, B. 1, 
Ooldthwaite. Ttxas. ok

o-------------—
1*X)R SALE--McCormick com 
harvester in A-1 condition. See 
CHAS. A. HUNTER, at Star.

12-22-27.
--------------- o----------------

DEPENDABLE TREES AND 
PliANTS, finest trees in fifty- 
two years. Sure-bearing Peach, 
Plum, Apple, Apricot, Fig, Nec- 
tarint. Jujube, Persimmon, 
Crape, Blackberries, Haupt- 
berries. Dewberries, Pecans, 
We pay express, and can tell 
you best sorts for your loca- 
ion. Shades, Evergreens, eli- 

mate-proof Shrubs, Ruses and 
Bulbs. We make modem land
scape plana. Ask for free cata
logue. RAMSEY’S AUSTIN 
NUR.SERY, Austin, Texas.

- o----------------
Mammoth Bronze 

turkeys, April batch, Toms 
weighing 24 pounds, $10.00; 
Hens weighing 18 pounds, $1.00. 
A younger hatch that will be 
.sold cheaper.—MRS. ETHEL 
ROBBINS, rural phone, Lometa 
Texaa

---------------o----------------

EÜR LflASB—216 acres, 50 in
cultivation; 4-room house; píen- j||j| _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _  _  _ _ _

t o n  FALL AAI HMTERty of water; windmill. All goat 
fenced. Six miles from Oold
thwaite on Star Mail Ihiute.— 
WALTER FAIR.MAN. 12-23.

CHRISTMAS TIME I have 
good books, Bibles and Testa
ments for sale at right prices. 
BILL WILLIAMS. 2-15.

---------------0------------------
FOR S.NLE—Grist mill, belt 
and pulley; Ford truck; grain 
seeder; section harrow; Mr. 
Bill plat ter; and wagon. All 
secón h; :id. See D. D. KEM-' 
PER. 1 12-23 ok. I

-------  „ --------  I
ANOTHER CAR OF FENCE

SUIT
^Vhy not have a suit tailored to your 
individual measure by Ed. V . Price, 
world famous tailors, insuring you a 

perfect fit and longer wear, when 
the price is the same?

We Have —
30 different patterns of suits for $30 

with extra pair of pants FREE!

Within the next few days I 
intend to order another car of 
woven wire fence and other 
fencing materials.

All persons desiring to buy 
fence in his car should book 
their or«lers with me at once. | 
This will probably be the last 
ear of fence I will order this, 
year. I

JOHN. W. ROBERTS.' 
At Rural Telephone Office.
------------__o---------------

Watches, diamonds, silver, 
ware, glassware, toilet sets, 
manicure sets, mesh hags, vani
ty cases, shaving sets, and mil
itary sets at Miller’s Jewelry 
Store. (adv).

POSTED NCnCE

40 different patterns of suits for $40 
with extra pair of pants FREE!

and suits ranging up to $70.00

C. M. BUP.CK, THE TAILOR

400 ACRES LANT), 70 In culti
vation, running water; would 
like to trade with some small 
sheep man or rent on halves 
and furnish turkeys to raise 
from. Telephone Big Vallty — 
W. E. NESBIT, San Saba, Tex. 

--------------- o----------------
NOTICE is hereby given that 
all lands belonging to me are 
p«»sted and all partie.s tre.spass- 
ing will be subject to $200.00 
fine. I>oeated on Colorado river 
12 miles south of Ooldlitwaite. 
L. B. BURNHAM. 12-22-27pd.

■---------------o----------------
EOr SAI.E—I<arge size coal oil 
heater. Apply to L. E. MILLER

--------------- o----------------
FRUIT TREES—For fruit free« 
anil all kinds of nursery .stock, 
see or phone WELLIE SAY
LOR, Ooldthwaite, Texas, ok.

--------------- o----------------

Dreaded Aches, |

PAINS I
Disappeared |

"My health had been poor • 
ten year«, before I took ¡) 

Cardui,” aaya Mna. Anna 9 
Cronin, of Rockport, Ind. "I § 
waa lifeless and *no acxmunt’. « 
I dragged around day after ;  
day, every move an effort, 3 
and never feeling the joy of j 

' being welL J
i "At thnea, I had a draadfU j 
t a«d>e acroM my back, and my *
' aides hurt me. 1 worried 9 
( along, aometimes hsu:«ily able j 
• to leave my bed. but the de- 
> man da of a g i  

bad to be attoi .e<i to; 
would get up, (' > what 
abeolntely nec' «sary 
then Ue down t ;a*.n. )

"One day, aomeunu suggest- i 
ed Cardui to me. i to<w it 2 
tor several months, and all | 
the time I was growing t 
stronger, and less nervona. 3 
My aches and pains finally 1 
disappeared. • ]

"That was two yaara ago. < 
My iraprovement has hem j 
permsT it. The good health, J 
wbieb allowed the taking of <

-  I. is still with me, so 1 j 
I hesitate to recommend i 
i„ ut my friends." ]

Our ranch, known as the 
Covington place, in the Pleas
ant Grove community, is post- 
«1. No hunting, wood-hauling 

or other depredating allowt'd. 
Mrs. L. Covington, Miss Edith 
Covington, L. R. Covington. 21.

Notice

Theroughbre«! Jersey Bull and 
Polan China Boar wil make the 
season -at my place one mile 
south of town.

W. A. Richard.

5'V
FARM AND RANCH LOANS 

Easy Terms—5 to 36 years 
Dependable Service Through 

—the—
Federal Farm Land Bank 

of Houston, Texas

W. C. DEW

A GOOD NAME
IS RATHER TO BE CHOSEN

THAN GREAT RICHES
The Retail Merchants Association is 
asking us for the names of all per
sons who are delinquent in the pay
ment of their telephone accounts. 
W e are reluctant about doing any
thing that will tend towards weaken
ing the financial standing of any one 
and are taking this means of giving 
those who are indebted to us another 
chance to pay up and protect their 
good names. It will be our unpleas
ant duty as a member of the Retail 
Merchants Association to report all 
persons who neglect or refuse to pay 
us.
Don’t blame us if your negligence 
forces us to give you an unfavorable 
report. ^

RURAL TELEPHONE CO.

iamily 
o; ao 1

was
and

CARDI!IKK

H e lp s W o m e n  
H e a lth

A  CITADEL OF TRUE CONTENT!

THAT HOME OF TOUR OWN

RENT receipts make no provisions for the years to 
come. Lsmdlords give no pensions, even to their old
est tenants. Not only pride of possession, but the eco
nomic soundness of having “something to show for 
your money” should convince you that owning your 
Own Home is the logical course of procedure.

WE. A S EXPERTS, OFFER SEVERAL PLANS!

LET ONE of our representatives show you how easy it 
is to own that desired home. Only a small payment is 
necessary at the start and then will follow sums 
greater than your present rent. Consult us today!

BRHNES &  RcCHUOICH

no

1

I
p
%

W -  ROYAL CAFE
Eats and Drinks 

Curb Fountain Service 

Cool and Sanitary

TRY bUR REGULAR DINNER

ROYAL CAFE
W . F. BRIM, Proprietor

GET A CHRISTMAS GIFT
One good for a life time, apys a 

profit every year. Fine for either a 
young man or young woman. It will 
step them up in the world, give them

prestige and earning power----------- a
SCHOARSHIP in the Byrne Com
mercial College, 1708 Commerce St.

(Opposite Post Office) Dallas, Tex.

Fill in or write for catalog.

NAME _____________________________

ADDRESS ________________________

I Jiut nwivod s nioe ear of Monamental Block, and 
have a nie« Une of Up-to-Date Desl̂ fujs to eelect from. 1 
oaa and will make it to joor intereet to fljfnxe with me 
before placing jronr order. You oan see wnat yon art 
bnjinf before 70a boj it

—M&rble and Granite Memoriale—
30------THIKTY YEAES AT THE SAME STAND------ 3c

J. N. KEESE

~
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CARD OF THANKS

We tak̂  ̂ this ()iii)t)rtiuiity to 
tliank our tuii|;hhors niul manv

fuuiiil hiniself in a larjif hall nnohor aehra iff^ffT'^iaijil ao
wh re on either side were itrui- eruelly that it hda to he anipu-
»•d waiTiors mounted u)M>n their tated. The i(ueKtion was wheth-

friends who st> tieuerously as-j liorses, hut all huried in slum- er he could collect damatres
sisted us «luriint the illness and her Tjam an altar in tho mid-; from the z.ehra’s owner. A jury j

death of our hw)ther, and for die of the room lay a sheathed thou r̂ht he could, but the j

the beautiful floral off<'rinj»s. sword ami trumpet. The intrud t’onrt of Appeals decided not.
Kl>. IMlfNMS _er put the trumpe to his lips The learned judjres decided

and blew a restuiant blast! In- that a zebra is le|;ally a wild
stantly there was a elashiim of animal. Now the owner's duty
annor as the horses and their . . , ,with regard to a wibi beast is

.1. F OK.N.XIS 
»; I. DKN.M.s 
MU.< W IU, TOWXSKND 
MKS. l.KF WlilN'Kl.K.

PRESUMPTIOUS SINS

riders awoke, and the visitor to ktej) it s«eured, so that it

‘ ‘ Keep back thy strvant also 
from presumptuous sins.”  — 
I'salm 19:13.

All sins are jfre.at sins, buf 
Some an* jrreater than others. 
David in his p.salm makes it 
filaiu that presumpttious sins

fouiul himself expelled from , , . ,, 1 1 1 . tnav not iro about seekinp whomthe cavern bv an invisuble but . • , , . • ,, , . I t  iiPiv di'vour, and this zebrairresitable force, and a voice
was heard sayinu. “ Fool, that
did not draw the sword bifore

was secured. True, the door was 
acridi ntally left open and if

he blew the trumpet.” There . , , . . , , • . ,, , , , and been kicked, he iiiipht haveare iiM) many people who make , , . . . .
(he mu.'ike of lilou iiip the

the visitor had merely pone in 
been kicked, he mipht have 

ris overed damapes; but he in
tnimpet before drawinp tli* vited his kiekiiip by strokinp 

the zebra.sword. It is puilty presumption 
are amonp the chief sins, rank-1 when we uakeu the enemies of How ninny people th(*re nre 
ill:.' amonp the r- ; in the'our s' lil before we are surely ivho u.li into sin the same way. 
list of inii|uities prepared to meet them. Too of-ll'liey pray in the morninp‘ Lead

I. Amonp presumptuous sins en we put ourselves in the I me not into temptation,’ and
we Would cla.ss, first, those a- 
p.iiiisi s|»eeia| lipht and wam- 
iiip. A sin of ipnorance is not 
]iii-suuiptiiious, unless the ip- 
no.auee itself be wilful. When a 
man sins from want of know’- 
ledpe of the law. or of reproof, 
advice or admonition, we do 
not call that a prc.sumptiious 
ain. Hut when one knows what 
is ripht, is instructed by an en- 
liphtened conscience and «bid’s, 
Word, and has also, pos,sibl\ the 
adtiionition and advice of 
friends, and still poes on in a 
wropp way, his sin e.-rtainly 
partakes stronply of the n iture 
of a presiitiiptnoils sin.

M. .\inoiip presumptuous sins 
We would class, secondly, those 
of special deliberation and de 
sipii. .\ ni.'in ma.v have a very 
passionate sprit and in a mo
ment of liot baste utter an an- 
pry word fi-r nhieli be so, n re
pents. Such a m-’n cir ’ ainly 
iloes not presumptuously

wlicii suddenly oVt-rconie by an- 
per; tboupli. w|lhoiit doubt, i 
there is presiiniption added to j 
hir- .in iiiib iis h< sfriv to eor-i 
reet passion and keep it down.; 
Hut the man "h o  '••.rcfiilly

way of daiiper.
A stranpi lawsuit wu» re

cently diHMiled ill Knpland. A

then po carelesslv wauderiup 
about the devil’s stables, ready 
to stroke any curious zebra of

man visitinp a show found a j siu they may find. Oh! how 
staliie door o|>«‘u and went in|maiiy of us there are who need 
hUii s'roked a Zebra, whereupon' to learn the prayer and offer 
the unprateful beast let out 
wif!i one of bis heels and kick
ed the man throiiph the parti-

it sincerely, “ Keep back thy 
servant also from presunip- 
tuoHs sins let them not have

tioii into uiiotln r .stall, "h e .c i,i ininioii over me.’

DIXIE THEATRE
Goldthwaite, Texas

■ .X X X X X V % % .% X X X X > X X X X X X X ia6S O »

PROGRAM FOR NEXT WEEK.

SATU R D AY (Christmas Eve Night)
RAYM OND GRIFFETH

— in—
“ TIME TO LOVE“

Admissoin ________ 25 and 50c.
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CHRISTMAS SPECIAL, SUNDAY 25th.
(From 1 P. M. until H P . M .)
M ON D AY AND TUESDAY
“ THE ROUGH RIDERS” 

with Noah Beery, Mary Astor and Frank 
Hopper as Teddy Roosevelt.

in Hi.story, Romance and Comedy combined to '| 
make a powerful picture. A lso-

¡H-!’si!;s"r'"n K R A ZY K A T AND PARAM OUNT NEWS
|ire.sumptnoiis.

up-.
V  "
e- 1. j n ,. |ire.sumptuoiis. So 
wiih nieti who lonir emitiiiiie in 
any •.'■iveii li»'«. of -,iii. who tram;- 
pr, ŝ toda_\ and tomorrow and 
the next day, week after week.
J, ar after year, pilinp a irreat 
iiionntaiii of ai-ciiinulati d puii' 
Such men sin presnmptuonslc 
The re;isoii is beeatise in such 
continued re[M-fition nr habit 
of sin there must lie definite 
delihoration. It is the same in 
t-he eas«‘ of sin of desipn In 
the old testament there is a: 
account of a man who went out 
and irathered stii'ks on the sab 
hath day. He was put to de.-itli 
for it That si-e. ied ver.v sever-- 
Hut the reason for sueh punish
ment "as that his sin was a 
ver>- presumptuous one. The 
law of the Sjibhatli h.-id ju 
been proclaino d. ‘ ‘ In it th 
shalt do no work.”  Hut Ais 
man in ord' r. • s it I'-n e ./ lo 
show fliat he ib-spi.sed tpe law, 
without ally npeessify. "ilfiilly 
went out and performed an act 
that hroiipht shame upon tliej 
w'hole people. His was a presiiin 
ptuos sin. -\nd men sometimes! 
delierate intention of sin.

III. Hut a more eomnion class] 
of presumptuous sin is that  ̂

of hardihood and against wise] 
sentiments of caution. It has! 
been said, “ He who has gun-i 
powder about him has n#ed to 
keep sway froms park*.”  But 
there are men who play with 
temptations, who ry to riiah 
with their gun-powder-like na
tures through the flames.

Sir Walter Scott in his wan
derings through the Highlands 
of Scotland fell in wit this le- 
iretid: A wayfaring man once 
found himself at the mouth of ,- 
a great cavern Impelled byj 
.cnrlou*ity, he entered and I

W EDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
RICHARD DIX

— in—
“ MAN POWER

A powerful drama built around the great 
floods that have been sweeping the country.

COMEDY AND NEWS
Admission _ -  _ _ 10 and 35c.

FRIDAY
ANITA STEW ART  

/  — in—
“ WHISPERING WIRES”

thrilling, baffling, laughing mystery story
ALSO COMEDY

Admission _ _  ___ __ _ 10 and 25c.

COfilPLETE beauty SHOP 
SERVICE- SKILLED AND 

COURTEOUS
Mo matter what your need or desire in 

Beauty Culture, h ere you’ll find, 
quick, skillful understanding of your parj 
ticular style and taste. Whether it’s bob-) 
bing, shampooing, hair-dressing, facial”, 
or any beauty shop service, each opera- 

I tion is completed with unusual skill.
EUGENE PERMANENT W A V E S  

SPECIAL PRICE, $10.00

IRS. IRA 0. HARVEY

i H i

MERRY CHRISTMAS
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OUR BIG SALE WILL CONTINUE ALL 

3 t8 T  NEXT WEEK - « j

JUST ARRIVED -NEW SPRING COATS

SEE THEM

‘  A

g w  YARBOROUGH'S -mc
WHERE YOUR M ONEY BUYS MORÉ

HERRY CHRISYIAS

i ' l l


